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TV Mtk 4 Je** wiB ee» a |M*I 
(totfi te IV y-etlie* ef IV Ftleee a# 
Wake âe Ixt ayparswl elle le» bw 
eelemy al IV ifi a# la, se4 tbe» 
se lae» *3 mi ihePrte»» e# Welae will 
rwrt -aehewd"» «Mal* Mae y f 
parai Me» will V made la wWknU iV 
lirai TV (/»*—. *»*f Mer» V» rw 
• era fraraa Imïk. a a» had IM» eeepwi 
mm arramkam la tt*w aad ha* Vea *a*T 
heei aairaetalewdlBg all IV week, h*rak 
al Bnrfclagham Pule»» aa4 al Wie-lrara 
Carat*. «raie#*lad wllb IV a*w eettee 
at raera» •* b* mt »«4* Ira IV eerie 
an WW ■# IV N»ra TVa* «atl*» 
will V «prit» eslawetve. 1er IV Vèr 
api ar*ai will tar* Me ewa kraeloM 
•ad will V ta a pwtiiee la *a«*r«ata 
kl» *we friend». 1*4, If k* an wtebsw, le 
Iced a NI* eltogwlher i*d»p*wd»et at 
Ik* r**l at |V ratal keueahwtd

TV* prie** will eel. kew*»*». 41» 
•raw kiwwtr ehwgether frara IV ef 
f#*1lweate fawlli Ilf* la wkkk V ka« 
V*a a* * an era «4

•I* wtR eyeed aw* ef hk Haw». ea4 
will *fl*a leh* kk ewrak la tV ram 
pear at kk paraela. *t*t*r aa4 km*V 
arm, bet Will V ehk la 4te* alea* 
eVeM V wteh ra I «rail* kk ewe par 
ikekr frt*a4a la NwVne at 4lee*r la 
kk ewa a»erlw*ela

TV Slat will, at *eara». «eetlaa» la 
edtka ae4 •eprrrk* kk «ne'» "**» 
peileee »a4 pereelle. kl lh»r* will V 
a pawara ■ *4 *ealr»0*r at Ilk Her»I 
IlipkaW Viia»»knl4 aa4 equerrr »a4 
|«n matrrtartre Tk*re will V a lerg* 
.raff ef servant*. leeledleg ep*rt«l 
page*. .naehmea, arena»» aa4 a rkaef-
Sag.

ta» tlaitne* will eew tie e*et 4ir**l 
In IV Pria** »e4 a«4 ikrnegk Ik* Blag 
lie will ekn V ekl* In a***p« iarlla 
Une» ne kk ran arreaal. attboagb Ilk 
Mepralv will 4net.lire» V oft** rne 
■alt *4

TV Verra '• regency, rtaa 1*4 la IV 
evsel ef » |.rolne»*4 »V*v* -if ef 41 rr 
eikfertaer la Ik* Blag. will ***** ante 
■tell*all* ne Jama IS. TV Prier» ef 
Wal»« will V at aw» »»4 I* gall? *a 
al> 1*4 le lake Ilk M»k»**'» pnelnea. 
•k»al4 aay *i»*rg*w*T e**er 

Tk*r* will probably V ■ fermai 4la 
art party al Hwrklarkam Paler* ee 
Jan* II ia hewer »f Ik* nrreetea Tkk 
will V Ik* Sret e*ra*lne oa wklrk IV 
pria** will he IV priaelpel garai at a 
heeqarl

CAN ADAH TRADK 
Canada"» létal I rad* 1er IV part 

fierai y*er. which ceded Mara-h SI, 
amounted to Saag.WBa.7S*. an inrrraa* 
of uo Ices I Va SI0S.WM.S4S. a» compared 
with IV preceding Asrsl y*wr Im
port» totalled SAt7.SWf.SM. an iarrraar 
of ■ early SM.000.000 Riawta totollrd 
SSIA.S17.tM. an iamur of nearly SIS.. 
000.000

TV year's increase ia trade. over 
It p*r cral. ii oa* of tV largest, if act 
tV largest ia the history of Caeark 
Arrordiaa to pressai indication» IV 
Dominion trad* for the rwrrral fis
cal year will run very doe* to the bil
lion dollar etark Of Iks total imports 
fer IV past year SSSfi.fiSt.4M wrr* «luli- 
abi* goods, while SIN4.ltt.rtB were free 
goods The rwstoms menu* totalled 
S07.AtW.4A*. aa iacreaae ef Sit.CAO.000 

KSports of domestic products for lb* 
yrwr totalled fit*0.t*$.AA7. the principal 
Items being agricultural products. SIÔ7.- 
I4S.S7A. snimals «ml their products. 
Otw.tlO.OAt. mines. 0tl.Mt.AI0. forests. 
0tO.WO*.07t. manufseturrs. SSA.WSO.tOt; 
fisheries. Slfi.70t.07H

The iucrrwse in agricultural rsports 
was spprusimalcly Ott.AOO.OOO In man
ufactures the increase was not quite 
SAOO.OOO Fisheries exports increased by 
a little orrr II.000.00(1 On the other 
hand there were decree»*» of a little 
over St.000.000 in the exports of nniuials 
and their products, and nearly SA.000.IMWI 
in the etport»*of tV forest, and SI.AOO.OOO 
ia mineral exports.

During the year Canada imported 
coin and bullion to the value of St*. 
0S.1.WWI. as compared with only 110.- 
fOO.tlO for the preceding year

TV total immigra tram to Canada 
during IV Sarwl yeer ended More* SI. 
Hit. wss Utin. urn pars I with fill * 
oa* in IV pres tows yens ee leraense 
■4 It per cent «* IV total srrisak 
dur»eg IV year fit. Ha e«ew at ereea 
yral» as rampared with In*.al7 »a tV 
pce»MOM year There was aa larreaes 
•a IV asmhwr of am»el* from tV 
Ceded Met*» frarae Itl.tAI Ira tV Serai 
yswr l»iw 11 to I WSJ le la the Serai 
year tell-It IM IV (ratal imadgretraw 
til.*00 wee* adwlt mais». MHt adult 
females and OO.WtW naan child»»■ TV 
iw» tease la tV anmVr «# make aa 
r»ra*pared »rth IV psessrdrar rear, was 
**.«•» IS femnlsn 11 ,eat. sad ia *M>
dree Ate I

fMF.AF MONKS FOR l Jt ftfiMUM
Washington May t* < Vaper mow 

ay 1er Ik- I-err-eut* Aawrwea fermer 
k IV «dkert «d sa laisntigatma re
cently nedertakee by «V slat* depart
ment through fie* of Ms amlraeraidwrn 
la Bumps

la America «V farm** l-day pays a 
high*» rat* wf eeteseet f»ra bra money, 
psi ipnrl ornate to tV smartly whra* V 
•df*n ia hse farmland mortgng*. than 
almost aay other Hase d «a sera ora ia 
tV enwatry. la Baraga tV former bor
rows oa opal t*rms with tV htggest 
re «le*.I induit ri* I c-raparnloiw. or mu-
asrlpuMy

Pre««l*w l Tell waal* l« iutr»»dure 
tV Kenans system in thi» r.omlry 
en tVl ta* t n»encan farmer raa rats* 
ramey ns, hk farm thraosgh a l*md 
mis hi* ia aay part of the enwatry. 
I Vap money, think. Mr Taft, wdl pet 
M la IV power of tV •moll former, or 
IV tenant oho ■ eats to Mart wet for 
himself, to get hk farm oa a paying 
hews without shouldering a staggering 
harden at tV outset it uowld thus 
do aras than all els* to adsaecw Use 
" hach-lo-the-farm”* old It wossld ee- 
■hie IV farmer to adopt tV end 
tifir methods of farming a h*rh t V 
gored as» at k teaching him and which 
always «wet asemey at tV start

TV laseetigalKm is r-owra#l*-n-d nee 
of tV most important undertaking* 

sllempted in d.JIar dipIga 
Myrsm T. HetTwh. IV newly appoint
ed amlusasador to Frame, ia VirUrji 
hnos's right-Vnd man hi IV invest i- 
getraw Mr Herrick k ki mself IV 
product of an Ohio farm aad has mad* 
tV **problem of IV farmera bobby 
for years. WVn IV work ia Kurwpe 
k • nmpleted tV state department will 
prepare aw organisation plan to fit tV 
scheme to America a conditions aad a 
teg» da tier program wiO probably be 
mapped ont for tV president to sub
mit to congress. The in castigation k 
centered about the Credit Foncier of 
Franc* and tV Irandscha/ten of Ger
many.

CANADA'S EXHIBIT BARRED
( ana da has bran barred from making 

an exhibit at the Wisconsin state exhibi
tion thi* rear. tV state immigration 
authorities having protested against Can
ada being allowed to make a showing. 
They declare that < ana-ban immigration 
literature w false and misleading, and 
that this has been discovered by people 
who base been induced to go from 
Wisconsin to Canada and have “re
turned poorer and wieer “ •

TV immigration authorities at Ot
tawa state that there is bo foundation 
for the charges against tVir litera
ture. but say that the state of Wis
consin objects to losing good nlisens 
at the rale they have been moving to 
Canada for tV past five years. Wis
consin it not the first state to refuse 
Canada spars in which to make a dis
play of its prmfîhçts. though a few years 
■go they used to urge Cana«la to come 
end g»ve free all the space desired

However Canada has always been 
on hand when the crowd collected. 
Whenever exhibition authorities here 
barred the Dominion from the ground», 
Canada has hired » building in a more 
conepicuous place than the exhibition, 
and has put in a first-clem duply which 
has attracted great attention. This will 
he done at the Wisconsin fair this year. 
The immigration authorities will see 
that Canada'» advantages are made 
known to all who attend the exhibition. 
The action of American authorities 
in barring Canada ia taken as a testi
monial to the advantages of the Dominion 
and the success of its immigration work.

The

Everson Player Piano

«

Thr’Ftnt A rial* plover Piano at a MoJrralt 'Prie*"

$25 ( «ah with Order $550.00
Or Fall Payment* Arranged

$15 Mowthly

ouppos^,UPP0RE ossa of your neighbors us Issued» phosiud ywu sntbusswet, 
that be had («set bought a new playur-psarso the EVERSON — 

that he wanted you to drop esrar aad try it. jwet to am whet you 
it ef it.

Suppose. «Iter supper, you drew tV seat up to tV EVERSON 
and meurt a muera mil a psar* you always kka to beqr played brslhantly 

.Supnoaa you run th* roll thtough |uat ossew to get dm purpoas of 
tba Simple buttons under your left hand that govern the volume of sound 
and bring out the melody above the scrompsiwmaat. and also to get the 
"hang" of the llllk lever in your right hand that governs the time of

Suppose you then Mart the mil through again, and you fir
sell bringing out the muera with all tV inspiration end testing ye________
throw into it if you could play masterfully by hand forget ting all about 
the iray you do it.

What happens- You suddenly discover that the ptano means 
as much to you as to any trained pseemt- that your fiimer touch on the 
butterais is inetmclrv» that playing beautifully m second nature to you 

Now. so far. we've just been suppomng. but the above m just what 
k happening in the homes of your friands: and for a very email, good 
faith guarantee we will ship this splendid player-piano to your home 
and everything that m beat in muera m at your command. Finished 
in handsome mahogany, and loofu like the highest priced instruments 

Than, to leave " suppomng " alone for a while, you may want to 
secure a piano of the highest possible quality and one that k known as 
such from the Atlantic to the Pacific the ossa you see in the bornes of 
the musically cultured

THE NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
Of course, you know this mat rumen t is CANADA'S GREATEST 

piano, and the price ia a littk higher, but it isn't beyond your ranch.

New Scale William* Player Piano from $750.00 up
Educational Plan of Payment. Send foe our booklet today.

We carry a full line of

Victor Gramophone* Edison Phonographs
Ask for our Player Booklet. Piano Booklet. Victor Booklet 
or our Edison Booklet. Gladly mailed to you on request

Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Limited
322 Portage Avenue - Winnipeg

PAIBINO OFT
On the morning of election a farmer 

ram* into Hiram Morse'a blacksmith 
' shop to have bia horse shod.

‘1 Purty busy this moraia ', Bill T*’ 
inquired Mora*, as he raked embers 

j together on the forge.
“ Yep," answered "Bill. ''Haie't got 

hardlv time ter go ter th ’ village and 
! vote. * ’

"Wnl, I'm purty busy myself," said

Morse casually. '‘Ill tell yer what 
well do," he added, after a moment 'a 
thought, •• Long's yer a Republican 
an' I'm a Democrat, we’ll pair off, jest 
a* they do ia Coagraee, aa ' a either of 
us will vote. What do yer seyf"

Bill agreed to the proposition, bat 
after election it was found that the 
blacksmith had paired off with every 
Republican customer who had come into 
the shop.—Metropolitan Magazine.


